
Salt type: Flakes

Sodium Chloride (NaCl) 99.5   %* 

Other Minerals 0.35   %

Moisture (H2O) < 3.15   %

* Based on dried pure salt

Differences in particle size distribution may occur due to segregation during transport and storage.
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Net weight 180 kg

-

36 kg

-

67

1

225 kg

COMPOSITION as typical content

500 kg/m
3

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION

The shape and size of a salt grain determine the flavour impact. That is why JOZO
®
  salt is 

crystallized in various sizes [01-08]. JOZO
®
 06 salt flakes are used as a finishing touch in dishes, 

allowing you to enjoy their true delicate flavour and excellent crunch.

4454

DELIVERY UNITS

BULK DENSITY

Bucket 1.5kg

4513Article number

Bucket 1.5kg

EAN (single unit)

EAN (colli)

5701027 0018695701027 001869

Gross weight

Euro

Layers

n / layer 24 24

Pallet

5

Euro

Store dry 
Durability 3 years 

Certified QM system, 
HACCP intergrated, 

ISO 9001 / 14001, 
FSSC22000 certified 

 
 

Brussels nomenclature 
2501.00.91 

CAS registration No. 
7647-14-5 

Einecs-ident No. 
231-598-3 

AkzoNobel Functional 
Chemicals B.V.  

P.O. Box 25 
  7550 GC Hengelo OV 

The Netherlands  
 

www.akzonobel.com/ 
saltspecialties 

 
Emergency: 

tel: +31(0)570679211 
 

All salt products of AkzoNobel Salt Specialties, intended for use in the food industry, meet the Standard for Food Grade Salt called in the 
directives of the Codex Alimentarius. CX STAN 150-1985, Rev. 1-1997, Amend. 1-1999, Amend. 2-20011, Amend. 3-20061. All products 
are free of gluten, pathogens, allergens, and contain none micro-organisms and/or traces of mollusca (shellfish and/or molluscs). All 
products are free from residues of insecticide. HACCP has been incorporated entirely in its quality system. AkzoNobel Salt Specialties is 
ISO and FSSC 22000 certified. All its activities have been categorized in the Q.H.S.E. system (Quality, Health, Safety and Environment) 
which is being adapted frequently. 

Dimension of crystal flakes up to max 15 mm. 

JOZO® Flake salt belong to the purest types of salt in the world. The salt is sourced near Danish fjords, from underground deposits created millions of 
years ago by the evaporation of the sea.  

JOZO® Flake Salt,   A pinch of love.   
With salt, you can bring flavours to life. Your dishes taste better and you will taste more flavours. The pyramid-shaped salt flakes of JOZO® 06 add a lovely 
subtle hint to salads, grilled vegetables, baked potatoes and sweet desserts with ice cream. 

JOZO® Flake salt  
bucket 1500 gram 


